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Alaskan, on Visit Here,
Would He Were in Sitka

4 Little Girls Give

i Pop Stand Money rta tarn
trating officer of the combined
bureaus.

The bureau" of war risk insur-
ance, compensation claim and the
medical section of the bureau of
war risk insurance, formerly the
public health service, have been
concentrated in offices on the
seventh floor of the Woodman of
the World building.

R. B. Howell to Visit
Washington on Trip East

R. B. Howell, republican national
committeeman for Nebraska, has
gone east. During his trip he will
visit Washington, D. G, and it is
understood that he will be interested
in the forthcoming appointment for
Omaha postmastership.

Federal Ex-Yan- Bureaus
Merged Under One Head Here

Omaha is the first city in the
United States to concentrate all its

men's bureaus under one
head and operate that way according
to Con McCarger, director of the
federal vocational educational bu-

reau who has been named adminis

BurgessToBeeMiikFund
CVBRYBODYS ST0R3

Saturday- - We Will Feature
Men's Shoes at the Big

"Give me a nice, comfortable tem- -
of about 40 below zero and?erature more," says Jacob Bohle-be- r,

who is here on a visit from
Sitka and Fairbanks, Alaska. "This
heat is unbearable. I never saw
anything like it, and I'm anxious to
get back to good old Sitka, where a
man can breathe."

Bohleber left Omaha 17 years ago
for Alaska, where he has been ever
since. He is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Mary Harte, 4810 Chicago street,
and his daughter, Mrs. T. J. Burns,
Bemis park.

"I've felt 62 below zero up there
and didn't mind it near as much as
I have this heat of the .last few
weeks in Omaha. I'll have some-

thing to tell the boys when I get
back."

Bohleber says most of the gold-seeki-

jn Alaska now is done by
drilling. They drill much as they
do for oil. When they find dirt-beari- ng

gold in paying quantities
they sink a shaft and mine it.

July 31 Limit for Filing
Returns on Stock Tax

July 31 is the last day for filing
returns of capital stock tax and re-

turns must be in the hands of col-

lectors of internal revenue on or be-

fore midnight of that date to avoid
penalty.

The capital stock tax is a special
excise tax imposed on corporations
with respect to "carrying on or do-

ing business." The tax on domestic
corporations is $1 for each $1,000 or

Blair Lassies Turn "Business
-- Women" to Raise Sum to

Help Omaha Children ,

' Of Poor

. . Four little girls of Blair, Neb.,
turned "business women" for the
sake of The Bee milk and ice fund
for poor children.

They are Mildred Moats, Helen
Schefflcr, Mildred Brown and Eve-
lyn Moats, their ages ranging be-
tween 12 and 13.

They call themselves the "Blair
Service club."

--"V First Venture.' A popcorn anad lemonade stand
is. their business venture, and the
first $4 they earned was their first
contribution.

."We expect to turn in more," said
the little miss, representative of the
quartet, who brought the four silver
dollars into The Bee office with the
following note:
' "We are four girls from Blair,
Neb. We have made $4-b- selling
popcorn and lemonade. Please ac-

cept this for the milk and ice fund."
Indebted to Lassies.

A number of little tots, suffering
- from the extreme heat, will be in-

debted to the thoughtful little girls
for cool milk and ice this summer.
- Other contributions to the fund

"Stryker Policy" Shoe Sale
The object of this sale is to clear our stock of all broken lines in both

styles and sizes to enable us to buy full and complete lines for next season.

These shoes were unusual values before thsy were reduced. At the sale
prices they are the wisest and most economical purchase offered you. Buy
all you will need for a long time to come.

. A Becoming
Bathing Suit

in all wool, may be selected
Saturday, at a price usually
offered at the end of the sea-

son. There are large assort-
ments of most attractive color
combinations in all sizes at
$6.95.

Second Floor.

Tam bathing caps, all
colors, 35c

Divers' caps, 25c
1 Main Floor.

Let the Gift Be

Regent Pearls
for they possess all the quail- - V

ties of the genuine. Their deli- -
cate opalescent colorings dis-

tinguish the - Regent from all
others and makes the possessor
doubly proud of her pearls.

16-m- to 24-in- lengths:
$7.50, $12.50 up to $125.00.

Jowelry Dtpt. Main Floor

New Imported
Beaded Bags

always cause a thrill of delight
in their very unexpectedness of
novel designs, shapes and com-

binations of colors. Saturday
we feature 4 groups at special
prices:
Charmingly colored bags, $4.65
Larger imported bags, $7.95
Exquisitely colored bags, $13.50
Very beautiful bags, $19.50

Main Floor

Clearance of New

WMt Hat.
For Mid-Summ- er Wear

7SMen's Oxtords and Shoes
300 pairs W. L. Douglas, Dalton and Davis Shoe Co.'s Ox cy;

FREE .
RUBBER
HEELS

With every pair of
these shoes and ox-

fords. The kind
with the bounce in
them all sizes
put them on your- -

fords and High Shoes, in Black and Brown Kid and Calf,arc:
Prevloaaly acknowledged S839.34
A Friend 1.00
Ladles' Aid, Elba, Neb 8.00
Illair Service club 4.00

$4.95so much of the fair average value of English or Broad Toes. Genuine Goodyear
Welt Soles, regular values up to $10.00, at. . .

Total $849.54

its capital stock for the preceding
year ending June 30 as in excess of
$5,000. The tax is payable in ad-

vance, returns filed in July of this
year covering the taxable year be--Man Who Lost Mihok Ruby

Recovers It by Bee Want Ad '

$ Don De cow, 522 Paxton block,
who lost the great Mihok ruby while

J taking it from the safety deposit

j v:u!t to his office Wednesday, re-

covered the stone through a Bee want

gining July 1, 1921 and ending June
30, 1922.

Ice Cream Carnival.
The Good Fellowship Bible class

of the North Presbyterian church
will give an ice cream carnival to-

night at the corner of the Presby-
terian seminary grounds, Emmet
street and Florence boulevard.

Boys' English Infants' White Men's Red and Boys' Shoes

Walking Shoes Canvas Strap White Rubber and Oxfords
p The Holland, a

All sizes. Quality
' f Boot ;.nbo,J'iho5makes Goodyear Memam's Farry that

welt 2's to 5's makes. Sizes IVt Snag proof vamps. knocks of vacation
Values to $6 50 at to 8's Values to Values up to $7.00, days' wear; in black

' $2.50 at calf. Values to $5

$3.95 95c $3.95 $2.45

y i If on every shoe in the house while
JT & B d 11 IH IH ale in Process. TakeJ O J'JL Ji. advantage of this liberal offer.

The smarter hats of the season
large shapes and small pokes and
spreading brims becomingness for all
in these cool, dainty white lots of

Georgette: Satin: Baronette
which have been greatly reduced for
quick selling.

MuUnsry Saetlea Third Floor

Mina Taylor Aprons
Charming Styles, $1.95

One always has need of these attractive aprons
with their wide sashes, fussy pockets and clever
collars. The materials are percale, gingham and
chambray in plaids, checks and stripes all white
and colors.

Scoa Fleer

Brief City News

Free Movies
for the Kiddies

"School Days" el

Harry Lehman Comedy.
"Cousin Kate"

picture, with Alice Joyce
starring.

9:30 Saturday morning
in our Auditorium,

fifth floor.

ad Thursday.
; Two young men brought the stone,
in ;its case, to De Bow's office late
Thursday afternoon. '

, "We saw an ad that you'd give a
reward for this," said one of the men,
"and that you wouldn't ask any ques-
tions. Anyway, we found it," added
the man.'

te- - Bow says he made good his
promise of a reward.

- 'm certainly strong for Bee want
aaSj" he said.

'
Aged Omaha Man Dies,

Abe Anderson, 60, 3616 Seward
street, died Thursday at his home.
Mr. Anderson is survived by his
wife, three sons, A. F., E. O. and R.

NO REFUNDSNO CHARGES NO EXCHANGES

W. S. STRYKER'S

Four Uusbnnrts Unhappy In four
cut of six suits for divorce filed In
district court yesterday the husbands
were plaintiffs.

Paving Started Paving of St.
Marys avenue hill was started yes-
terday under directions of J. H. Mc-

Donald, contractor.
Bank to'Have Bath The ry

First National bank building will be
given an external bath, starting
sometime next week.

Pace "Dope" Charges Five ne-

groes arraigned before the United
States commissioner 'yesterday for
peddling dope were hold for the
grand jury.

Douglas Shoe Store Dainty Hand-Mad- eHi 117 N. 16th Street Opposite Postoffice

One Hundred Fifty to Tjeave Army

Anderson: four daughters, Mrs. O.
L. Valenta, Mr3. A. McGtiire, Mrs.
E. Isline and Miss Elsie Anderson,
all of Omaha.

Funeral services will be held from
the Crosby funeral home today at 2.
Burial will be at West Lawn ceme-toxy- .-

Widow of Autoist Killed at
Guard Rail Asks $100,000

fchristine Allin filed suit in district
rnnrt fnr $100000 Hamaces acrainst

Blouses
$5.00

Quite the loveliest that
we have ever offered at
this low price. Dainty
sprays and clusters of
hand embroidery, rows
Qf hemstitching aji d
tucks will delight those
who appreciate the
skilled workmanship of
the clever needlewoman.

BIoum Shop Third Floor

More tnan loo men. tnree-rourtn- s

of the total number of men at Fort
Omaha, go out of the service Satur-
day by reason of the new army rul-
ing to reduce, the ranks.

Husband "Total Loss" "Pinkie"
Snell says her husband, William, is
a "total loss' as a husband In a pe-
tition for divorce filed In district
court yesterday. "Pinkie" works at
a soda fountain for a living.

Health. Conditions Good Health
conditions in Omaha this summer
are extraordinarily good, according
to Health Commissioner Pinto, who
says stomach trouble, the principal
ailment, is due to indiscreet eating
and drinking.

Six Bobberies Reported Three
holdups which netted the highway-
men about $70 were reported to por
beries, bringing the total to six in
berles, bringing thhe total to. six In
the last three days also were re-

ported to police.

the Missouri Pacific railroad. Ne-

braska Power company and Henry
Kinsey for the death of Oda L. Al-

lin, 32, her husband, who was killed
April 8 when he drove an automo-
bile against the guard rail at the
railroad crossing on Florence boule-
vard near Ames avenue.

Pa Rourke Leaves for West
On First VacationJEver Had

W. A. (Pa) Rourke entrained
Thursday afternoon for a visit of
several months in the west. He stated
that this will be the first vacation he

Up to $22.50 Palm
Beach and Mo-

hair CIO Eft 0VlOi( SEE OUR

I B CIOTHING COMPACT WINDOWSiVIfcaWSuits

Satin Wash Rib-

bon, 10 yds. 50c
for lingerie uses has some
slight imperfections offered
Saturday at about half-pric- e.

Narrow width.

Washable Satin Strap
Ribbon, 15c

finished shoulder strap ribbon,
Hi -- inch wide, in white, blue,
pink, old rose, Alice blue, etc.

All silk taffeta baby
, ribbon, lc yard.

'
Ribbon Dapt. Main floor

Women's Fiber
Hosettes, pf. 50c

For these warm days you'll
find these hosettes mean real
comfort - All sizes in black
and cordovan, 50c.

Dainty Boudoir
Slippers, $1.75

To slip on when your feet
are weary. In red, blue, brown,
tan, purple, rose, pink, black.
Attractively finished with lare
Pom-Pom- s.

Shoo Shop Main Floor

Windsor Crepe
Bloomers, 95c
So easily laundered, a most

welcome edition to vacation
clothes. In plain white and lav-ariff- or

and checked: fitted ton

PHOTOPLAYS.

ever had. He will visit two weeksjr4 ants SaturdayBuy Mme. Irene Corsets
at 25 Discount "

Broken sizes and'diacontinued models of Mme.
Irene, Franco and Bien Jolie corsets in coutils,
broches and Grecian trecos. Each garment care-
fully fitted. All sizes from 21 to 34.

Corsot Shop Second Floor

The Values Are Immense Sars Mr. Ree Duction
Last Times

"Blind

in Colorado and then will proceed to
the Pacific coast, visiting Seattle, San.

Francisco, Los Angeles and other,
cities.

Dan Butler Recovering From

Injury Received in Storm
-- Dan B. Butler, city commissioner;
who was injured on the head Wed-

nesday night during the storm by a
falling tree branch near the Carter
Lake club, will remain in St. Cath-
erine hospital until Sunday. His
dition is" reported favorable to early
recovery.

V New Passenger Agent.
;.W. R. McFarland has been ap-

pointed general passenger agent of
the Chicago Great Western railroad,
to succeed A. C Irons, resigned. The
change becomes effective next Mon

White Duck Pants, $1.75
Unusual Quality White Duck, strong and heavy;
very well made; sizes 28 to 42.

Men's Dress Pants, $3.95
Splendid full cut hand-tailore- d, large assortment
of desirable patterns, mostly dark; sizes 30 to 42.

- Men's Outing Pants, $1.95 v

Splendid outing materials, in neat grey patterns;
pants that ordinarily sell at twice this price.

Blue Serge Pants, $3.45
Well wearing serge pants, in solid blue shades;
styles for men and . young men; every wanted
size. ,

Palm Beach Pants, $5.00
Genuine Palm Beach and Tropical Weaves, sizes
for men and young men, 28 to 46.

Fancy All Wool Pants, $7.50
Pure Worsteds, Cassimeres and Cheviots in

suit patterns. Actual $12-5- values.

. Men's Khaki Pants, $1.45 f
Durable Khaki Pants made of medium weight
materials and well finished; sizes 28 to 50.

Blue Serge Pants, $5.00
All wool blue serge, also flannels and hairline
striped serges. Perfect fitting, sewed with silk;
all sizes.

$1
day.

Start Tomorrow

Katharine
Newlin Burt's

"Snowblind"
One of the strongest and most

realistic dramas the camera
has ever recorded.

PHOTOPLAYS. and knee reinforced; others at

Boys' Cooler
Cloth Suits

$1.95
Linens, palm beaches and

crashes in tans, grays and
naturals. Made in belted
and Norfolk styles. Sizes 10,
11, 12,' 13, 14, 15, 16.

Boys' Percale Blouses, 49c.
Boys Dept. Main Floor

Boys' Wash
Suits. $1.39
In linen, galatea, twills,

chambray, Devonshire, '
Kid-

die Kloth. Sizes2 to 9.

Kiddies' Sum-

mer Sox, 69c
Hoeiery Dept. Main Floor

Silk Gloves
95c pair

Strap wrist,
and 2 --clasp silk gloves at
a price less than manu-

facturing costs. In white,
gray, mode; black.

Long Silk Gloves,
$3.25 pr.
Mala Floor

Drugs and
Toilet Articles

Mary Garden toilet water,
$3.39.

Mary Garden talcum, 39c.
Mavis talcum, 17c.
De Vilbiss atomizer,

Demo., 59c.
Lip sticks in gold case,

15c.
White ivory hair brushes,

$1.98.
White ivory combs, Du

Barry pattern, 69c
Angelas lemon cream, 49c.
Pepsodent or Pebeco, 35c
Household rubber gloves,

47c

I've Laid the Prices Low

on All Palace Furnishings

Says Mr. Ree Duction

My job is to clear the cases and shelves of all

S1.35.
Second Floor

Picnic Supplies
For Every Need
Picnic napkins, 25c per hun-

dred.

Paper plates, 10c per dozen.
Paper cups, 10c per dozen.
Sanispoons, 10c per dozen.
Saniforks, 10c per dozen.
Paper table cloths, 10c each.
Large table covers, 40c and

50c' each.
Paper containers for salads,

desserts, etc., 5c each.
Stationery Dept. Main Floor. .

1 Last Times Today

"WET
GOLD"

Tomorrow

HARRY
CAREY

f FINAL DAY

furnishings, and in order to finish it up in dou-- .

ble quick time I've put in effect prices that willI
Lionel Barrymore

"JIM THE
PENMAN"- -"Desperate Trails"

turn the trick.

Fine Percale Shirts, well made, neat fitting, lively patterns. QQValues to $2 Saturday, choice . JOC
Shirts that sold up to $4.50 that are made of Madras, Ox- - d 1 QPfords, Soisette and Jerseys; clever patterns; all sizes. . .. V aad
One lot of Caps in silks and wools, lively patterns. Values ?n
to $2; while they last, choice, onlv OUC

AM U8KMCNT8.

Roy Moth-proo- f bays,
26x55 inch., very spe-
cial, 39c,

LAST
TIMES

TODAY.EMPRESS
ARROW BRAND COLLARS, DISCONTINUED SIZES. HERE'S
THE BIG FEATURE FOR SATURDAY'S SELLING 12V2c Main Floor

Hour. It, 1. 3, B, 6:30, 8 an 9:30

THREE ROMAN GYPSIES. Norelty
Singinc, Dancing and Musical Act.
STANLEY. TRIPP & MARTIN, Comedy
Hat Juctlers. GALLOWAY tt E,

"Black and Tan Classic" AL-
LEN A MOORE, Sing-i- and Dancinf.
Photoplay Attraction. "Coincidence."

Metro Special Production.

Blue Chambray Work Shirts, collars
well made, good fitting, two pockets, 69cattached,

75cextra special

All Palace regular 50c wash Ties
go Saturday at

$1.00 Nainsook Athletic Union Suits,
Saturday k

Men's good quality cotton hose, very
special, the pair
Boys' Athletic Union Suits, our 75c
quality, now
Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits, $1.75
value, now
Men's Mesh Union Suits, our $1.50
quality, now

25c
Remarkable Sale in the Downstairs Store of

Dainty Summer Dresses,N$5.00
in smart ginghams, lovely voiles and sheer organdies. Sizes
14 tO 46. The Dowmtair Store. N

One lot of Sport shirts that have been selling

. 11c
.. 49c
.. 95c

95c
$1.25

EATTY'S $1.25regular at 3Z go Saturday
at, only

Cooper's Spritag Needle Ribbed Union Suits, our
regular S3 quality, .specialCafeteria

We Appreciate Your
Patronage.

$1.95 Mercerized Athletic Union Suits,
$2.00 values, now.Kids?SH 15c fi the suit ....I....


